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ir. ijrr t sir, wi1W
Sf BtkT MORNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT ANT
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My dortor it m a Kcntly on the stomach,
vtt and kiitnevs. and 11 a pleasant laxative, 'lhll
rink Is maile from herbs, and a prepared for uas
9 easily aitr-a- It Is called

All druKRistssell It at 53c. and $1 apack-Rire-
. If yon

snnot ret It nd your address for a free nnmplo,
.nnr'a Fninlly Medlclno iiiotch tlio liowela
ar-- ilnr. In order to be healthy this Is necessary,
vddreu 0HA1 UIlV. WOUDWAllU l. Hoy. H.V

CARTERS

3lck neadache and rellcYO all tho troubles Inci-

dent to a bilious Btato of tho system, such as
Dlttlncss, Nausea, Iirowslness, Distress afUr
eating, l'aln In tho Side, etc. yhllo tholr most
remar&ablo euccoss has been shown in curing

neadacho, yet Carter'B I.lttlo I.lyc-- nils aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this aanoyintt complalnt.nbllo tbey also
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate tho
liver and reKulato tho bowels. Uvcn If they only
cured

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those-- who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tholr goodness docs not end hero, and tnaso
who onco try them will llnd theso llttlo pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not bo wtl
Ung to do without them. Hut after all sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is whero
we mako our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose.
They are strictly voKctablo and do not prlpe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use ttaem. In vials at 23 cents', tivo for II. Sold
ty druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

""llMIIUIllll'l''!"

There's nothing will clean you up so quickh
or heal your burns like

duswdumond
TAR
because of its high percentage of tat

ASK YOUR GROCUR FOR IT.
JjVS. S. & CO., CUlcncc
White Russian Soap Tb6 SffiJSa "

W m ft sr. n ns mm

(5ii52riItroubledwlthGonorrhfiiV
v Uloet.Whltes.SpermatorrhmaU
nr a nv mi tin Hi ml Hlinli.H..

"fiflvour drurcist for hnttin nt
23 Dig O. It cures in a few dir.wlthoutthortd or publicity of u

tft&M (tuars nteed not to etrlctut.
i mi Lnuersal Amenta Cure.

Manufactured by
M Evans Chemical Co. K

!,. CINCINNATI n
WU",
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BRADFIELD'S FEMALE fiESULATCH
Every ingredient possesses superb Toni
propemcs and exerts a wonderful influ-euc- e

in tnninp; up ami strengthening hei
system, by driving through the propei
channels all, impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use
"My wife, who ivai brilrldden for olfchtaeu inuiithi, after uilng Hvadflelil'tremain Jleyulator for two mouth Ifgetting wull."

J. M. Jounbon. Malvern, Ark.
EnADriti.D HsaL'LlToii Co.. Atlanta, Ua.
Bold ly UruggUt3 at $1.00 per bottle.

ltead What Mr. Fred Wallace Has to Hny.
Mayers Drug Co., Oaldan,

Uentlembn: I wish to express my appre-
ciation of the merits of your Catarrh Cure I
have Buffered with catarrh for live years, and
can truly say It has given me more relief than
any other medicine I have trleo, and It will un-
doubtedly street a permanent oure. All It
needs Is a fair and Impartial trial to establish
Its universality. Verytrmy,

Fitnn Wallace.
Mill I'olnt.W, Vo-

lt has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
cases of cbtarrh on record, wtin a heavy dis-
charge of the throat. One bottle Is guaranteed
to oure. It wdl cure you otberwlse no charge.
For sale by all druggists. Price 1 1.

A HQfe and sure oure for catarrh and bay fever
ts Mayers Magnetlo Catarrh Oure. A three
months' treatment for VI, and absolutely
guaranteed, HI used by vapor Inhalation,
and is the only medicine that roaches the
affected parts and sure to oure. Forsaleby all
druggists.

Al TlllSbltUl Mill

Exoroises Attending tho Celebra
tion of Missouri Day.

ADDHES8D9 BY GOVERNOR STONE

Anil Other lroiiilneiit rersonnijns
II. 11. I'rmiels Weloomes the

(Inventor nn Ilclialf nf Allasotirl's
AVnrlil'a Ialr Niiniiilitslnii.

Cnic.vao, Auk. 30. Missouri Day nttho
fair brought with nn Invoice of southern
bunshlno and wnrm breezes which were
very wolcomo nftur the lake winds of tho
past two days. Governor Stone nuil stnff,
escorted by tho troops from Kansas City
and St.IiOuls,cainulntothoKroundsRhortly
beforo 2 o'clock, receiving a hearty wel-

come as tho procession arrived at the
yellow structure opposite, tho Fine Arts
building.

After several (selections by a band, B. II.
Hendricks, of Kausns City, Invoked di-

vine blessing upon tho assemblage, after
which Nnthan Frank, of St. Louis, wel-

comed the Rovernor on behalf of the state
World's fair commission. Governor Stone
then delivered his address. He com-

mended the work of the commission and
In epeaklnjr of Missouri's oxhlblts In tho
different lmildins showed that ho had
allowed nothing pertaining to the repre-
sentation of his stato at the fair to esoapo
his observation. His words were loudly
cheered.

Hon. D. It. Francis, of tho
stato, followed with an address on "Mis-
souri at the World's Fair." Sfnator Coch-

ran snoko of tho commissioners of Mis
souri, and Hov. Popo Yeoman told of edu-

cation and society in thostnto. Hon. Louis
Houck doscrlbed southeast Missouri In a
glowing manner, and the work of the
World's fair commission in tho state and
"At the Exposition" wns ably portrayed
by the executive commissioner, J. Jv.
Gwynne. After tho oxercises the governor
held a reception, lasting for over an hour.

Tho paid ailmisiions at tho luir yester-
day were 154,43'J.

Chicago ltioters Fined.
Chicago, Aug. 31. Joseph Wezel and

Michael Harovit, tho men arrested for
participation In Saturday's riot at the
City hall, were fined $100 each by Justice
Bradwoll on tho charge of disorderly con-

duct, nnd held for tho criminal court in
bonds of foOO and $300 each on the charges
of riot and nssault. During a mass meet-
ing yesterdny Reveral of tho unemployed
became violent und threatened to do tho
police, but they were soon brought into
subjection. During tho riot tho backdoor
of Battery D armory stood widoopen. The
battery has four Napoleons and
four Gatllng guns, all of which the officer
in charge said were ready for business.

Dnmlno Wins the futurity llace.
SiiEErsilEAD Bay, Aug. 30. Domino

proved himself to bo tho worthy son of a
noble sire by winning tho great Futurity
stakes from a field of nineteen competi-
tors. Galilee gavo him a hnrd fight for
over a furlong, and was only a head be-

hind nt the finish. It was tho sixth of the
futurity series of races and the best of any
of them. It was the richest, too, for the
gross value of tho stake was f0o,C55.

Now York l'rolilliltinnlsts.
ELMIltA, N. Y., Aug. St. Tho Prohibi-

tion stato convention yesterday afternoon
nominated Jo.epn A. Bognrdus, of New
York, for secretary of state, nnd Georgo S.
Chester, of Erie, for comptroller; treas-
urer, W. H. Hunt, of Honooye Falls; at-
torney general, Edwin C. English, of Cor-
ning; justice of tho court of appeals, Silas
W, Mason, of Chautauqua; state engineer
nnd surveyor, Chester Baldwin, of Middle-tow-

Prominent Allentown Fhyslclnn Dead.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 31. Dr. Edwin

G. Martin, Allentown's most famous phy-
sician, died yesterday, aged 57 years, of in-

flammation of tho liver. Hu was secretary
of the board of trustees of the Norristown
Insane asylum, president of tho Lehigh
Valley Trust and Safo Deposit company,
twice mayor of Allentown, coroner of Le-
high county nnd a thirty-thir- d degree
Mason,

Il.ittle In Klllmn-NJnr- ,
Berlin, Aug. 30. A telegram from Dares-Sa-

laam says that on August 13 Lieuten
ant Axt stormed the fortified camp of Sul-- 1

tan Mell at Kllma-Njar- Four of his j

men were killed and twenty-fou- r were
wounded In the nttack. Lieutenant'
Axt was mortally wounded shortly before
the end of the fight at Kilma-Njar-

Itnllrond Superintendent Iteilgns.
Hazleton, Aug. 31. Much surprise In

railroad circles was created here today by
the announcement that I, E. TJmstead,
superintendent Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill railroad, has resigned. Mr.
Umstend has held position since the road
was built, He will be succeeded by Daniel
Coxe, of Drifton.

Fur Insiiltlnc III YVIfo.

Augusta, Gn., Aug. 31. W. S. Morris,
assistant treasurer of theGeorgia railroad,
yosteiday shot a negro by the name of
Mathias Timer for indecent exposure bo
fore Morris' wife, mother nnd other ladies.
It is thought the negro will die. Morris
was released on bail.

Trenton Spinner Strike.
Tr.ENTON, Aug. 31. The carders and

spinners In Wilson's woolen mills struck
on nooount of a reduction of 10 per cent,
in their wages, and the result Is another
stoppage of the mills. Work was resumed
only a day after an idleness of a fort-
night.

Cliarcml with Kmbezzlement.
HUNTINGDON', Pa., Aug. 81 D. J. Dover,

for ten years secretary of the National
Live Stock Insurance company, of Mount
Union, was held in $2,000 bail on a charge
of embezzling funds of the concern. It is
said that the peculations amount to $2,S0O.

A Wealthy Stan's Suicide.
Bethlehem, Pn Aug. 81. Worth $150,.

000 and owning 500 acrss of rich farm,
land, Mlfiliu O. Graver, hung himself to a
tree at Klecknorsvllle, because the banks
refused to renew several small notes on
which he was us security.

IlarrUon I.eavrs Cape May.
CAPE May, Aug. 31. Har-

rison left here this morning for Indian-
apolis, lira. Dinnnlok nnd Mrs Parker
accompany him. They will stop at Phila-
delphia for a few hours and will visit the
cruiser Now York.

llrllHiinlii Vln the Outon'i Cup.
London, Aug. 80. Britannia won the

queen's cup at Plymouth yqsterday,
and Oalliuia.

r' Why Is Strictly Pure
Vv "V Wh'te Lead the best

T AAJ paint ? Because it
will outlast an other paints, (jive a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If fJarytes and'othcr adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytcs is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

Johnl. Lewis &B ros.
is strictly Jjure. " Old Dutch " process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so. r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

BOLU
At Boston: Clilrngo, 0; Boston. 5.

At Boston (second game): Boston, 8

Chicaco, 2.

At Now York: New York, 14; St.
Louis, 7.

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn, 8; Louisville, 3.

At Philadelphia: Pittsburgf, Phlladel
phia, 3.

At ' Baltimore: Cleveland, 12; Balti
more, 7.

At Washington: Cincinnati, 6; Wash
lncton. 5.

At Scrantoni Scranton, 1(1; Harris- -

burg, 15.
At Wilkosbarre: Wilkesbarrc, 10; Provi-

dence, 8.

At Binglmmpton: Springfield, C; ,

4.

At Altoona: Altoonu, 0; Allentown, 4.

At York: York, 12; Beading, 0.

International Catholic Order of Forester
CHICAGO, Aug. 31. The convention o)

tho International Catholic Order of For
esters was called to older in tho NortL
Side Turner hall yesterday by John Scliu
bert. A brief address of welcomj wns do
livered by Mayor Harrison. Tho report!
from the officers were then presented and
referred to the various committees. The
officers' reports show that the older is in n

most nrosnerous coml In .uny, ions
tho courts numbered : aid last May tin
number had increased to 351, with a total
membership of nit aggregate gain
of 4.S--- members fur tho year. The llnan
ciul htntemont shows that aftcrdisbiirslng
$11)7,309.73 from the endowment fund then
still remains a bala-O- J of n,132.3-- l ill th(
fund. Bolides this t m general fund stll
holds its own wit u a balance of $1,103.13,

Hvarts' fioiilen Wedilliiit A nlvonary,
WlNDSOli. Vt., Aug. 31. Hon. and Mrs

W. E. Evnrts, of New York, yesterday ob
served their golden wedding in a quiet and
unostentatious way at "Kunnynieue,'
their country home here among the Or-e-

mountains. JSOtn tne veneramu
tary and his wife are in fair health and re-

ceived the many testimonials of regard
Tho afternoon was dornted to the grand
children, of which thero aro seventeen, am!
all were present.

I'reslilvnt Iay I'leicli "Not Guilty."
Miiavvukkb, Aug. 31. V. T. Day, pros

Went of tho Plankington bank, who
soon after the bank failed, nnd

who has sinco been indicted for illega!
banking nnd embezzlement, appeared it
tho municipal court yesterday and pleaded
"not guilty." He was released on fl5,tXX

hall, Mr. Day has spent most of his Unit
nt a Michigan health resort since he lefl
Milwaukee.

Germany's First Ambassador.
Wasiiikgton, Aug. 31. Bnron Voc

Sauerwa Jeltsh, the first ambassador Ger-

many hn sent, to the United States, wat
presented to Secretary Gresham yesterdaj
by IlaronJKettler, the charge d'affaires ol
the German emb i isy. Secretnry Greshatr.
told the ambassador that ho would be pro
son ted to President Cleveland on his re
turn to Washington.

An asrocablo anaNnrvE Tovia
cold by DrugBlsts or sent by mall. 25c, OOo.

and $1.00 per packaro. fac-ple- free.
Tho Favorite TOOTH FOTOK

fortho Teethand llreath.Sia
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,8an Dlepro,0l.

Bays: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the flrs'
mcdlclno I havo ever found thatwould do nn
any good." Price 50 cts. Sold by Druggbts- -

Do not ntdteet a Cough, as there fa daoger o'lu leadlne to Consumption. Shiloh'I Cur s
Will saro vou rt Revere Lun aTrouble. It Is th,i
neetCouKh CuroandspeedllyrelievesQaugh ,
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, an J
u buiu va a guarantee, socio.

DR7TFIEFL
filC North Ih'uil'h&iiuu uruen OH
ir.i;ThCilt:it AliZTL Your,
inlilillf ufd, mid olU r totb sex
If vou miffer from any lMMtfi1
Icllr or ImlUirvtlou, ur (Umm

of u dclliuu- - nature, wMsk
contiilniUI ttetaii"-u- t mm r
suit DR. C. F. THCELiWo1
Ave SR't. tuni for l""1k
No exprrliurut, uo tiUuflh o

i nun. ljeAmiur ii;wiiiiwr invmmm v
the only true and i nullu- ndvei JWWSl i

sumi'u ana Mould-b- e mni niv ihmwtroatineut uf worfet oawH of lllood 1'oUwa.
htrlctureft, eta, for pun of Slfi.l Iloi
t a efin, 0 to 8 Wed. and Sat. II ks 1

ciwyqiuiqay. Vreh (.' cured 4 lu 111 1m

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are fometimert a bore, but woi tM Po
pie are told twice tbat at umitr'iObeap Cash Store they can bur r)M- - ulTea at lower rates than anywfcw It this
town, they are glad to test fM tilth of
tbe oft repeated story. Pull Wo a) O ro
oarles, Butter and Eggs, Potatwa, Unas
Truok, Ilay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

m. 5ii mi mm train,

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For th'rty-elul- it years Cnpt. Loud followed

flip wit. most of thiii time as master of u ves-S"- l,

and upon retiring from the witter a ap-
pointed hy tin' Secretary of tho United Stales
Treasury to sunerlntrnd tliosenl llslierles in
Alaska, which iiosltlon ho held llvo years, lio
relates ono exporlenco ns follows:

"Knr Movoral vi'.-ir- I hurt hrnn troubled with
general nervousness anil pain In tho U'tfhm
or toy ni'iiii. my preaiosi nuuriion was
us'iiio s ivkh: it was inmost impossioio at any
lino t,i obtain lest mill mIccii. llavlnir seen

Dr. Silk's' n'lni'illcs in vert Kcil 1 hi'Bnti t:sl':S
Nervine. After taking a small quantity tho
ii'iiiiHt rei'elviMl wns so croat that 1 was posl-Ivnl- v

Hliirmi'd. tliliiklim tho icmrdv con
tained opiates ttlileh would finally 1 Injiiil- -

iis io me; uui on immuk usHiiieii ny me uriiK
1st that it was nerfertlv harmless. 1 contln- -
ifil It totrotlier with the Heart I'uro. Ti d iy
fan conscientiously bay that nr. Miles' is
lor.nlvi Nervine mill Now Heart. Cure ilul
Horn Till' me t tin 11 iinyllilliK I had ever taken.

n.lil open ir-- ' neu ny eminent, pnysicians
n New York nnd San Francisco without hen
li. i owe in v nrehotit iroou health to tho

Jndlf iiiusiiseof Iheso most valuable remedies.
mil heartily recommend tliomto all alllleleu
is I was.' t apt. A. 1'. J.nurt, Ilnmpden, Me.

I)r Miles' ltiMnratlvo Nervine a ml New Cure,
ire sold hvnll ilrinnristson a tiosltlveaiuir .li
tre, or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Llkhart,
Intl., on receipt of price, tl per bottle, or six
tattles for &", o.pres jircpald. They ato
rie.) from all oplutuo and uuuyorous drugs.

GAW BE CURED

A C'JRE GUARANTEED

DRt J. B. MAYER,
1015Arc!iSt.,Plu!a.,Pa.

Eatoatoncc, noopomtlnn or Celny from buI-nes-

attested f v thmrnndj tf cure-- , cwlui
laents of phy ' .'.ns, huliss aril iiromltu l t u;i-7e-

can bof t 'i at cfflci'. Consulutlon frc '.' ur.il
Urictly colli! '.i. ..ial. Bend fur orculnrs.

otlloc Hupa : o n.ja. to o P.n.

Tho followl'.i T rroafuwc f (lie many tlmthr.ro
boon entirely i rui of llupturu l y lu. J. U.
Mayi;,i'3 Tnr :
Jae lb C. Schair. '.S20 Keith Eror.il Ft., rhlln.
i:. it. Bhocsly, celtr.n, luiuphlu Co., 1 c.
l' 11. HoMlt r, 1 hcenlxvillc, in.
K. V. Hall, Ktvi. n, N, J.
John K.Schi .itr,cllovlIonscP.O.,Ilc'rkFCo..ra
A.S.KUmjoni, Limekiln 1'. U .lleikaCt'.,!1!!.
a. Jonas Pin K'.nntt Squaii1, l'a
A. A. Oiild ,fniliy, Cei.t alia, Col. Co., l'a.
C. llerltng I.ulii n Hill, K, J.
I, . E. Hess, r.c 1:1 ill. m.
P. A. Kr iu, .uniL'ton, TA.
13. M. Small, Alto, I'll,
.las. Di'vls, nt n i He, 2Cnd ward Phila.
li. H. Kiinlt ?1, 1'31 l.indfii Bt Allentown, r.
.oi. V. Watt, 1 oirlktrwn, l'a.
.. T. Bonny, CC1 S 10th St. Phlla.
:tev. S. 11. St r.' ' r. Suntnry, I.
A. P. Levlmor-- , Woodbury, U. .1.

!). J. DeUelf, 1 1 S. 12th St . Headlin, Pa.
inruel Sandt, I.i la Pi.tilh Easton. pa.
L. P. uctutk Jr., Cloy, BerU Co . Pa.
J. Getise'tehne-- , Cllijton. N. J.
Z. K. Iianenli-'-c- r, 1109 Columbia Ave, Fa.
0. C. I'ipor, 735 Ftarl St.. Heading, Pa.
'.Vm. (iii'.atlnn'l, Olouceelcr. N. J
M. S i.iw, W in aa Avenue, V. ol Jlcrrls s'reet,

rhiio.
Wm. UU. 22B Krnlroe St., Ptila.
Thim".'! 15. Harturg. New Ringgold, Fa.
Q. Leoltel, 2iJl Et 1'hila.
!. ii. Quhnbv, HI Pearl 6t.. Heading, Ta.
It. G Stanley, Spruce Bt . LcbDi.ou, Pa.
A. Schneider, I wist Dale, Pa.
I). I). Moll, limekiln P O., PerVt Co.. Ta.
C. A. Deturk. lii 'b-r- o Berks fo.. Po.
Wm. K. UartOi - :r.e, phccnlxtille, l'a.
W.M.I.'.uebJC'.'. l Wnshlnston !it , Beading, Pa.
lolm C. Lvme, Houard Ft.. Harrisburg. Pa.
C!m Smith, 414 (.lcemilch St.. Plitlo.
1. Knrltharil, i U I.ocut St., Heading. Pn.

C n . juglasrlllc, lietks Co., 1'n.
Hcnrv h. P.O'. c, 1 utt'tovn, Pa.
Q. h. hwirlz. Pnvnette, Wis.
Vm. T. Blhishuuv. fl'9 Taylor St.. Camden,!' J.
Vlfrod Hfth'y, Pinllipsburg, K. J.
II. Maglll. cJleu lock. ChcuerCo. Pa.
Mr. Eeokard, Bnlrd St.. Germnnt"tvt , rhlln.
'nua Simp". 1 ''.rr,1 P. O., Wougi. Cu.,I'a.
Wm. Kttlngor, Leeport. Pa.
13. Cribtree, 2M1 rnlethorp St.. rhll".
U. S. Uoly, 3jl7 North 2nd St., I nUa.

Philadelphia Office Is c'.n.icrl on lhnrr.il Fntiir-'n- "

ct "ar'i i . Ur. J li. Major heiimut tho
Haul Penu. Kcu . g. l'a , to give trnttircr.t to
pwMtn In that a ' ultv enthatdc- -.

l)r. .1. B. Haw i t'T-n-s f r treatment li i:i
roach of all. Pull ami go' cured.

W B. Pcrni i In m i.utcf t"n can reeclvo
treatment r.n l r tin n homo tho n:n uday.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado in ONE MINUTE from

iCO

WtiT r 'rSurtgN, iwaseavris.

Only SO cts, for a futl pound paeliage,
Free sample on aprUoatkm to manufacturers.

roa Btt.ic ST

8. It. ...Hk-ift-- vv, ii yvaiers

The only SDRE ROACH DESTROER Is

MAURERS'Exterminator.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roaches

and Water Bugs, or
Money refunded.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best la the market for
BCDBuaa, ANTa. MOTHS,
INBEGTS OH DOUa. 40.

For Sale by all Druggist Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, our TDE Mum on each.

"wd,'11 D. MAURER &. SON,
3?a N flTf ..ijMf.

FIRF WSURANCB.
srcssit soia o.tMriiM pnrsljr saun mm

120 & Jkro'nSU, SAentvjaesh,?

j

t

njr . SaaaaJ

ftiilMlAJi UiS hM.
The Votoran Ohio Statosinan es

tho Sonato,

lUEQTIS TEE IS8UKAN0E OP BONDS

tlio l'ronlilrnt or tlio Sremtnry or tho
Treasury llnurliijc Not Over Per
Cent, lntrri'tt In drill'!-t- I'rooiiro Onlil
tn Maintain a Siinlrt'lit llparrvp,

Wasiiikotox, Aug. 81. Mr. Shormnn
held the close attention of the sennte and
uf a large audience In the galleries for over
two hours yesterday, as ho set forth In
terms and vigorotislanguage very rapidly
di'livered the reasons why ho supported
tho bill to repeal the purchasing clause of
tho act of July, 18U0, and why It should
bo passed with aB little delay as possible.
Incidentally he reoomnietided giving au-
thority to the president or the secietary of
the treasury to iwmo bonds bearing not
over 4 per cent, interest in order to pro-
cure gold with which to maintain a sulll-llon- t

reserve; nnd he commented upon tho
fnc-- t that while ho had proposed such n
measure at the last session, the-- opposition
to it came front the Democratic senators,
although it wn--s to their own administra-
tion that tho power was to be confided. He
also nlluded to tho renmrkablo attitude of
Democratic senators lu opposing tho re-
peal of the ct of July, 1800, although they
had voted against It and still denounced
it, whilst the llopubllcans, by whoso votes
exclusively that law was passed, were now
anxious to vote for its repeal. He was fol-

lowed by Mr. Teller, of Colorado, who
concluded the speech which hu had begun
Tuesday, and the senntu at 5 p. m. ad-
journed.

The session of the house was devoid of
Interest. The proposed code of rules wrro
debated pro and con, both under the hour
rule and the llvo minute rule, but tho
passage at arms Tuesday between Speaker
Crisp and Heed seemed to bo
regarded not only as the opening of tho
fight, but ns the oulmlnatlon of It, and llt-
tlo nttenlion was paid to the speechos
made. Without disposing of tho rules the
hotiso at 5:0."i adjourned.

Tho first applicant for a hearing boforo
the ways nnd means committee was .Tamos
M. Swank, managed of tho American Iron
and St col association. It was suggested that
notice bo sent at onco to Mr. Swank to
nppear next Monday, but It was finally
decided to lenvo tho dato open to hear
whoever might he present In enso Mr.
Swank was not hero. Tho committee Voted
in accordance with Its determination to
holit hearings, to meet at 10:10 a. m. Mon-
day, Sept. 4, and dally thereafter nt the
same hour until the hearings shall havo
been concluded. In his letter to Chairmnu
Wilson requesting tho privilogo of being
heard beforo the committee Mr. Swank
stated his object to be to protest "against
the adoption of a policy which would call
for a general reduction in tho existing
tariff on our Imparted commodities." Tlio
iron Interests wcro of national character,
tho letter said, and distributed through-
out mnuy states.

Destructive I''ll' lu Now Yorlc.
Nr.w Yoiik, Aug. 31. Tho building on

the northwest corner of Fifth avenue and
Fourteenth street, made famous because it
has been for many years tlio homo of the
Old Guard, was nearly gutted by fire last
night. The Old Guard alone lost uniforms
valued at S07.500. Ill addition there wero
valuable relics and old portraits of tho
commanders in years gone by. Tho total
loss Is estimated at $S7,000,includlng $5,000

to tho building, which is owned by Fred-cric- k

Gebhard.

The rrealiteut at the Cnjiltal.
Wasiiixoton, Auk. 81. President Clove-lan-

who left Gray Gables yesterday after-
noon arrived hern today. Mrs. Cleveland
and Uaby Huthand the nurse accompanied
him. The report that the president is a
sick man is taken as simply ridiculous
hero. The rumor Is absolutely false and
Mr. Cloveland is to all appearance in tho
very best of health. Mr. Cleveland him-
self says ho is feeling splendidly, is in
good health and very much rested.

Kr-.- r. O'Connor Rnhheil.
NEW Yonit, Aug. 31 John O'Connor,

of the British parliament, and
ono of the royal commissioners to tho
World's fair, who arrived here thren day
ago, on his way to Chicago, made a charge
of robbery in the Jefferson Market police
court yesterday afternoon against a col-

ored woman named Lucy Pebell. Mr.
O'Connor said that sho stole from him a
valuable diamond pin and f30 in money.
Sho was held for trial.

A New Cllitlllilnn.
NEwroiiT, U. I., Aug. 31. Tho final

round In t,heaU coiners' tournament of th
National Lawn Tennis was
jilayeil yesterday, and Itohert D. Wrenn
heat Fred Hover, i, C 4. This
match makes H. I). Wrenn the champion
of the United States. .The result is a great
surprise, and a disappointment.

Favorlti; the Nurtliern I'hoIHo HprelTrs.
SIilwaukke, Aur. 31 Judge Jenkins,

in the United States circuit court, granted
the receivers of the Northern I'nclllo per.
mission to issue 15,000,000 receiver's cer
ideates for the purpose of redeeming

stocks and bonds held as collateral to se-

cure the company's floating Indebtedness.

Killed tint Kelle lit a Dunce.
SAN Akoklo. Tex., Aug. 31. At a Mexi-

can dance near Sonora, Sutton county,
Pedro Martinet stabled and instantly
killed Miss Maria Gonzalez, a respectable
young gill for refusliiK to join him in a
dance. A crowd pelted him with stones
and there Is little hope of his recovering.

Knit nf a lllir .Miners' Strike.
Leavenworth, Kan., Auk. 81. At a

general mass meeting of the striking coal
miners it was deolded by an almost unani-
mous vote to deolare the struggle at an
end and return to work at the old scale. It
is expected that all the mines will soon be
In full operation.

Tim Engineer anil Tnwernmn Arrested.
New York, Aug. 81. Kngln eer Con-oent- e

and Towerman Robert Knott, who
were Interested in the railroad aooident
near Long Island city on Saturday night,
were arrested lat yesterday afternoon In
Long Island elty.

The romlemiieil Ohoetaws.
Wabhin'OTOk, Aug, 81. The secretary

of the Interior has received a telegram
from Muskogee, I. T., stating that the
eteoutioa of the uine condemned Choo-ta-

men bad been settled satisfactorily,
and that the Indians will uot b uxeouuid

sit. a.

The Weatlmr,
Westerly winds and fair wnather.
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Professional Cards.

JOHN K COYIiE,

A TTOHNKY-- W.

Office lleddall building. Shenandoah, Pa.

u huiuu:,
) t f : f t r u t 'v

UnntlANDOAII, vx.
Office Hoom 3, P. O Ilulldlng, 8honandcri,

atidKBterly hulldlng, l'ottsvllle.

c.T- - UAVIOE.

SURGEON DENTIS7,
Offloe Northeast Oar. Mila tad Centra Sta

ShenaDdonU. over Stetn'g drug store.

JJ "

H. KISTLEll, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND UU1WEON.
Offlco --120 North Jardln street. ShenniJoh,

JAMBS ttl'KlN.JQR.
PHYSICIAN AND BUltaSON.

Offlco and Rosldonce, No. 31 Ncrth Jardln
Street, rihenandoah.

Dl, E. D" LONQACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Deniiiiry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Hurglcul opera-
tions performed with the greatest care. Office l
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

PRANK WOMER, M. D.

Speet'aiwf in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea
vote and throat. Spectacles furnished, gun
antred to suit all eyes

Office 13 Houth Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noWp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a patal

Bost In tho world.
$5.00 $3.00

34.00 ,$2.50
$3.50 $2.00

roit uoies- -

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 I.7S- -

F0R BOYS$2.00 1.75

SES

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mado ami look anil
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It rhen you buy
IV. L. DOUGLAS, r.rciclttrm, Maes. Sold by

JO KPU BAIX,
14 South Main Street, Hheaancloali. Pa.

Entirely

MANDRAKE AND

SURE

cure:
fob

GQSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho K!dnoys,TorpId Livor
Rhmimnrkm. HIt-- ! nnQQ

Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
9 Appctito,Jaundico,Erup
V tlons and Skin Disoasos.

rriee 25- - portottls, Coli ty lU &rciiti.
Htiai,JOUlM)ll0&, rroi., EwbsftM.Tt

SNEDDEN: LIVERY
Horses and Camagtt to Hlr.

Haultut ot sll Usda MOaWStlf .t1SH to.
Hiros tokaa tp txatura, at rs.tttutsre UbsssaV

PIP ALLKY, Heir Drill's Bardwue &tt

i


